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We Recommend a Vote 
For 3 of the Above 5

We are going to the polls tomorrow to elect three candidates to the Torrance 
Board of Education. Those who will be elected will have a weighty responsibility  
they, will determine the educational policy of this district and will administer a $5 
million budget.

The Torrance Press endorsed five of the 15 candidates running for the School 
Board last week, asking the voters to vote for any three of these five. Our endorse- 

* were made for the following reasons.
It ia apparent there are no major issues in this election except one a more in 

dependent, analytical Board of Education.
In deciding on our endorsements w« asked ourselves only one question who 

ia best qualified to provide the School Board with good independent leadership.
We stated before, and we say so ag"ain, that it in refreshing and gratifying to 

 ee so many well-qualified candidates offer their services to the community.
Since candidates are seeking public office, the surest and safest basis for deter- 

ming their qualifications is their previous recoro* in public office and their participation 
in community affairs.

F These, we feel, should be given major consideration. *
We endorsed the five candidates because of their past performance in public or 

nemi-officia) capacities where they demonstrated their ability lo deal with issues rea 
sonably and'independently.

We are more interested in intlividuals who will assume office with an open mind 
than individuals who have strong leanings toward one or the other side of current 
educational controversies.

That is whv we again endorse the following five out of 15 candidate*, recom 
mending a vote for three out of the, five:

Our recommendation* art at follows (alphabetically):

Cecil W. Alter 

Clair W. Olsen 

Darwin D. Parrish 

Howard J. Percy
7 e

Mrs. Grace Wright
For biographical background on all 15 candidates, please nee page 14.

NEWS BRIEFS
MAJOR INJURIES: Kermlt 

Oim Fo»mo, 24, of 1H32 W. 
2<K>th »l... received major In 
juries when hi* car «*a»hed In 
fo nursery /em* at 132nd at. 
and Western ave. Thursday.

ANGLE PARKING: A teat 
will be mad*1 on Cabrillo sve. to 
see whether angle parking 
would be better than pa ml lei 
parking: along the sidewalks.

RECREATION PARK: The 
Bstates eo. has of 

the Hty a 26 a erf site for 
* drainage basin arid recreation 
al purposes. The .site is located 
In the Kauffman-WIIson devel 
opment between 190th and Del

Amo.
STORM HEWER*: Council 

man Willys Blount asked for 
a written report on what Is 
being done to open Torrance 
blvd., and Border ave. now that 
rhe storm sew en* have been 
laid.

MARIJUANA: A 15-y«*ar-old 
boy was turned over to the Len- 
nox sheriff* station Crime Pre 
vention Bureau for growing 
marijuana plants In his bark 
yard. Sheriff's officers ronfls 
rated 208 plants. The boy said 
he obtained the seeds from a 
friend and that. he intended to 
»ell the plant*.

Annexation 
Of Victor 
Area OK'd

A total of 67% of the 200 reg 
istered voter* of the Victor pre 
cinct turned nut to vote Tues 
day on annexing to Torrance, 
approving annexation by a vote 
of 70-62. according tn George 
Povvell.

The 604 arre* bordered by
Torranre blvd.. Hawthorne ave..
Del Amo. and the Redond"
Beach city boundary will even

(Turn lo Page 18)

POOR ELECTION 
PROVISIONS MADE

A considerably larger than average turn-out ia ex 
pected tomorrow, Friday, May 18, when Torrance voters 
will elect three out of 15 candidates to the Board of Educa-             '    * tion.

Largely credited with this Is 
the desire to elect Independent, 
representative, analytical indi-Controversial 

Tracts Given 
Council's OK

Approval of three controver 
sial tract maps in whlqh a com 
mission was involved for Coun- 
cillman Nick Drale in hi* pri 
vate capacity as a realtor was

lowing a ruling that Drale was

by Lewis Keller. associate coun 
sel. League of California Cities, 
who upheld City Attorney .Tames 
Hall's opinion that. Drale was 
not in violation of the law since 
the city is not spending public 
funds in the matter.

Lewis expanded on this by 
saying that.no question of "di 
vided loyalties" is involved since 
the city's only concern is that 
the subdivider comply with city 
street and improvement con 
struction requirements.

An unexpected aspect of the 
law governing final tract maps 

(Turn to Page 18)

Homeowners 
Protected 

CouncilBy
Stating that they were pro 

tecting the rights of Torrance 
homeowners, three members of 
the City Council turned down a 
request for a /.one change, for 
industrial purposes at Cren 
shaw bvd. and Carson ave.

The action was an odd politi 
cal twist since the former City 
Council approved Ihe granting 
of such a zone change by   3-2 
vote.

However, the actual ordi 
nance which would make the 
change official did not come be 
fore the courCril until la si Tues- 
day.

While former Councilman 
Mervin Schwab voted for the 
light manufacturing /.one. pres 
rnt Councilman Boh .lahn voted 
against it, Joining Mayor Albert 
.sen and Councilman Victor 

Benstead.
The /one change (from C-l 

(Turn to Page 18)

viduals to the board. 
Ordinarily, only ahout 1ft'

of the registered voters go to 
the polls during school elec 
tions, according to statistics.

While there may be a num 
ber of reasons for this, it i« be 
lieved that the school district's 
present election policies are 
largely to blame.

During city elections, every 
voter is notified of the' time,
place, candidate, 
This is not the

and 
case.

issues, 
during

School Board election*, despite 
Superintendent J. H. Hull's at 
tempts recently to give that im 
pression.

Actually, the only voters who 
are notified are those who have 
children in school. The children 
are given the infoimation and 
sent home with it.

During city elections, citizens 
are.provided with 110 polls at 
which to vote. During school 
elections, only 21 precincts are 
provided. This tends to confuse 
find inconvenience voters, it has 
been remarked frequently.

We are herewith publishing 
(he location of the 21 precincts. 
In order to find out which pre 
cinct you are to vote in, you 
may contact the local school 
district at FA. 8-0540, according 
to school officials.

Precincts are as follows:
No. 1, Perry school, 17831 

Prairie ave.; No. 2, Carr school. 
3404 W. 168tb st.; No. 3, North 
Torrance elementary school. 
17220 Casimir ave.; No. 4, El 
Nido school. 4402 186th St.; No. 
5, North high school. 3620 W. 
182nd st.; No. 6, Crenshaw 
school, 18620 Crenshaw blvd.; 
No. 7, Steele school. 19300 Ingle- 
wood ave.; No. 8, 5037 Jacques 
st. (private residence); No. 9, 
Madrona school. 21364 Madrona 
ave.; No. 10. Fern-Greenwood 
school, 1520 Greenwood ave.; 
No. 11. Torrance high school 
2200 Carson St.; No. 12, Tot- 
ranee elementary. 2005 Martlna 
ave.; No. 13. Seaside school 
4651 Sharynne Lane; No. 14, 
5305 Carol drive (private real 
dence); No. 15. Meadow pavk 
school, 3860 230th at.; No. 16 
Wood school. 2250 W. 235th St.; 
No. 17. El Retiro park recre 
at ion center. 126 Vista del 
Parque; No. 18. Riviera school 
.365 Via Calusa; No. 19. Newton 
school, 23751 Nancy Lee lane; 
No. 20. Walteria school, 24456 
Madison St.; No. 21. Hillside 
school. 25600 Crenshaw blvd.

NEW WAY TO BEAT THE HEAT
Torrance's new municipal swimming pool will be ready around the first of July. It if 
located at M«ple eve. and Torrance blvd. and is part of the new civic center. 
Press Photo. »

New Swimming Pool 
To Open This July

The swimming pool which Torrance voters decided to build w.hen they ap 
proved a $250,000 bond issue in 1954 will be ready about the first week of July, city 
officials announced thus week.

The Olympic-size open-air  wimming pool will be able to accommodate 644 in-
^dividuals at one time, according 

to Harry Van Bellehem, direc 
tor of recreatiftn.

The pool, centrally located at 
Torrance blvd. and Maple ave., 
also sports a bath house with

Desperate Plea Made By 
Parents To Locate Dog

Of all human decisions to make, none is so Agonizing: 
as the decision which Mr. and Mrs. Warren Van Riper of 
21724 Reynolds dr. must make by tomorrow whether or 
not to gamble with the life of their child.

A Their 6-year-old son. Mark, 
was bitten in the stomach by a 
hrindle boxer a week ago Tues 
day in the Southwood Homes

Market Town 
Carries S&H 
Green Stamos

The Torrance Press is pleased 
to announce that. Market Town. 
15017 Crenshaw blvd. has Joined 
our family of advertisers.

The store offers acres of free 
narking and the latest, in shop 
ping variety and convenience.

Market Town carries S&H 
green stamps which are given 
with all purchases, with the 
exception of fluid milk, to 
bacco, and alcoholic beverages, 
which are excluded by law.

Customers have a chance of 
saving twice this way, officials 
stated,-once, by taking advan 
tage of the many bargain prices 
on sales items, and second, by 
getting premiums from the S&H 
given stamps.

section, 
Carson.

corner Reynolds and

Attempt* »o far to locate the
dog.have proved unsuccesslul.

The Van Riper's have been

ject Mark to a series of 21 pain 
ful Pasteur shots or to take a 
chance on the dog's being 
healthy, thus making th« shots 
unnecessary.

If the dog happened to be 
rabid "and the youngster, not 
having received the shots, con 
tracted rabies, he would be 
faced with an agonizing and in 
evitable death.

The Van Riper's feel that tfhe 
dog who bit their son was prob 
ably a healthy dog. ^ut they 
would lik« to be absolutely cer 
tain.

They are making a last-mtn- 
(Turn to Page 1*)

a roof terrace where spectator* 
may sit and watch.

During the winter, the bath 
house may be used for youth 
activities, including club meet 
ings, drama groups, arts and 
crafts activities, and dances. A 
built-in snack bar for teen-ag« 
activities (not concession 
stands) will also be provided.

A concession stand may be 
opened near the pool.)

A detailed schedule for the 
use of the pool has been worked 
out by Van Bellehem and the 
Recreation Commission. The 
plan, which has been recom 
mended for approval, now 
awaits action by the City Coun 
cil.

Proposed Plans
According to the proposed 

policy of operation, admission 
charges will be as follows: gen 
eral admission, 50c; youngsters 
13-18, inclusive, 25c; youngsters 
up to 12 years, inclusive, 20c; 
service men In uniform, 20c; 
family nights (family admission 
price) $1.

Plans also Include swimming 
lessons fqr all age groups. Ten 
lessons, including admission, 

(funi fo Page 18)

BAD HUMOR
In trying to avoid flitting a dog, Good Humorman Frederick L. Wanxer, 29, of 
Norwfllk, swerved and broadsidtd into «n island on Pacific Coast highway test of 
Calle Mayor Monday evening, with the above rasults. Photo Arts Photo.

BE SURE AND VOTE


